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Newsweb, Inc.
`lnstep Magazine  is published  bi-weekly,

every other Thursday.  Associate member
of   the   National   Gay   Task   Force,   and
associate   of   the   Gay   Rights   National

#:bbytspn:?s8:%:e,:.,'o^c'iitr:§natts±r%sesrov:,dri
2nd  Street,  milwaukee,  Wl  53204.  The
appearance  by  anyone  in  this  magazine
does  not  reflect one's sexual orientation
whatsoever.  Instep  reserves  (he  right to
refuse    advertisements    which    are
considered to be exploitive of the gay and
lesbiancommunity.           `

All  departments  can  be  reached     (414)
278-7840 between the hours of Noon and
5 p.in., Monday through Friday.

Mail  order subscriptions are available for
$15 for 13 issues or $25 for 25 issues. Mail a
check  or  money  order  to:   Instep,  225
South  2nd  Street, Milwaukee,  Wl  53204.
Be sure to include name,-address and zip.
All   mail   order  subscriptions  are  sent  in
plajn  covers.

Tom  Polubinsky is another new  artist to
grace the pages of ln Step with  his talent.
Tom claims he has no professional training,
"!t's just a hobby Of mine,"  he.said  when

asked.  "I  was  in  San  Francisco  and  saw
artwork  hanging  on  the  walls  in  the  bars
that was for sale, and thought to myself,  `1
can  do  that'  ",  and  indeed  he  can.   The
piece on  the  cover  is  for  sale.  Contact  ln
Step if you're interested.

The Gulde was pulled from this Issue due to
space restrlctlons. It will return next Issue.
'  Deadline for I§sue 20

[Nov. 19-Dec. 2]
is 7pm, Wed., Nov.11

Only three mono Issues untl our Chrlst.
mac/Nev7  Year'8  Icoue!  Do  Your  Hollday
Advertl8lng NOW I

Brlrfe......
Group Notes
Health
Letters

The Calender
A Woman's Vledy
In Memorfum
Jeel Shorts
Cla6sle8
Grafflttl
The Gay Slde Cartoon
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Monday, November 16,19e7
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State Crime Bill Targets
Gay Bashing  `

Madison    State    Representative    David
Clarenbach introduced a bill Oct. 23rd that
increases  the ~penalities  for  gay  bashing
andothercrimesmotivatedbybigotry.

A§sembly   Bill   599,    which    has    over
twenty  legislative co-sponsors,  hikes fines
and  jail  sentences  for  crimes  committed

`  with the intention Of intimidating inembers
Of a minority grohp.

Clarenbach said the state has an interest
and   a   duty   to   protect   minorities   from
harassment.

"Despite the gains ln civil rights during
the past few decades,  violence and harass-
ment toward members Of minorfty groups
still rears its ugly head.  We see swa§tlhas
painted on synagogue§, and other signs Of
race  hatred,  religious  intolerance and  gay
bashing.

`'Thls  bill  sends  the   message  that  ln

#;=t:;Si%:C::;::::,fyr!:ffesenns:#:,ai!edcaig
Clarenbach.   "It  puts  crimes  Intended  to
intimidate minorities  in  a special category
and    stiffens    the    penalties    for    those
actions. , ,

Minority groups covered by AB 599 are
"protected classes" that are the subject Of
state   law   prohibiting   dlscrlmlnation.
Crimes  motivated  in  part  by  the  vlctim's
age,  race,  religiorT,  creed,  color,  physical
condition,   developmental   disability,   sex,
national origin, sexual orientation, political
aff!liation, ancestry, marital statLis or arrest
or conviction record are included under the
bill.

Fines for misdemeanol.s and for felonies
under  the  bill  would  increase  by  up  to
$10,000.    Maximum    jall    sentences    for
misdemeanors   under   the   bill   would   In-
crease  to  one  year.  Prison  sentences  for
felonlesmaylncreasebyfiveyears.

Edlt®rs   Note:   In   Ste|}  ,urges   you   to
contact your state legislators and aslt them
to support passage Of thl§ Important bill.

Senate Votes Against
Pro-Gay AIDS Education

Wa;hington   [Wlndy  Cfty  Tlmesi-  The
U.S.  Senate voted Wednesday,  Oct.  14,  to
deny federal funding for AIDS educational
material that promotes homosexualfty. The
vote   was   94-2   in   favor   Of   a  ,measure
promoted by right-wing Sen.  Jesse Helms
(R-N.C.),  amending  a  $129  billion  appro-
p`rlations  bill  for  the  Health  and  Human
Services    and    Labor  .departme`nts.    The
appropriation   contains   $310   mlmon. for
AIDS  education  efforts  overseen  by  the
Centers for Disease Control.

Helms launched an attack on a sexually
expllc!t  comic   book   distributed   by   Gay
Men'§,Health   Crisis   in   New   Yorl{   to
promote  safe  sex.   "WLe've  got  to  call  a
spade  a  spade  and  a  perverted  human
being a perverted human being. " declared
Helms. Only Sen. Loweil Welcker (Fi-Conn)

:::i::tnih%afi!ee]]m¥°aymn:hna£!:;.N#;)g;oie]€
bcokwaspubllshedwlthprivatefundlng.

Noting that the amendment could cut off
CDC funds to gay and lesbian agencies that
operat?   gay-affirmative   AIDS   education
campaigns, Human Rights Campaign Fund
director Vie Basile termed the Helms attack
"a   totally   irrelevant   issue...    Education

programs  within  the  gay  community  are
frontline  weapons  against  the  spread  Of
AIDS. This education is essential if we are
to see a limit to the deaths, ' ' Basile said.

The appropriations bill now  rrroves  to a
joint House-Senate conference committee.
Gay and lesbian community  members  are
being urged to pressure their senators and
representatives  to  remove  the  restrictive
langu9age.

Hate Crime Bill Passes
Judiciary Committee

[NGLTF]-  Intensive  efforts  by  the  Na-
tional Gay & Lesbian Tasl{ Force (NGLTF) ,
the  American   Psychological  Assaclation,
the  ACLU  and  other  organizations,  have
resulted ln the passage  Of a  Hate  Crimes
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Conlin\Ied from page 4

Statistlco  Bill  (H.R.  3193),  mandating  the
federal  collection  of  statistics  on  crimes
motivated   by   sexual   orientation,    race,
religion and ethnicity.  The Judiciary Com-
mittee  of  the  U.S.  House  Of  Representa-
tives  voted  21  to  13  in  favor  of  the  bill,
which was sponsored by Rep. John Conyers
(D-MI).  Wisconsin  Representative  Robert
Kastenmeer  (D)  voted  ln  favor,  however
Jlm  Sensenbrenner  (R)  voted  against  the
bill.

An  amendment  to  remove  the  "sexual
orientation"  provlslon  was  introduced  by
Rep. George Gekas (R-PA). but failed by a
22 to 11 vote, with 2 members not voting.
Arguing against the amendment, Judiciary
Commlttee   member   Flep.   Barney  Frank
(D-MA)  said  that  removing  the  "sexual
orlentatlon" provlslon would send a mes-
sage - even if unlntended - that antl-gay'vlolence ls acceptable or less reprehensible

than other crimes motivated by prejudice.
"Today'S vote  ls a  victory for  all  those

concerned with endlhg crime motivated by
bigotry, ' ' caid Kevin Berrlll. Director Of the
NGLTF  Antl-Violence  Project.   .`Bllls  ad-
dres§lng  lesbian  and  gay  concerns  have
not gotten far in Congress.  In this context,
lt is very gatlfylng that the urgent problem
Of anti-gay/lesbian violence has moved so
far  ln  the  legislative  prcoess.   The  vote
recognizes   that   antl-gay   violence   is   a
Serious   problem   which   deserves   to   be
addressed alongside other types.Of crimes
notivatedbyprejudice.''

All   supporters   Of   the   Hate   Crimes
Statistics Bill are urged to contact their o`rm
representatives  to  support  the  measure:
H.R. 3193.

AIDS Commission:
Musical Chairs

We8hlngton [Chl. Outllnes]- On Oct.  13
President    Reagan's    AIDS    Commission
announced      that      Polly      L.      Gault,
formerly    staff    director    Of    the    Senate
Subcommittee  .on    Education,    Arts   and
Humanities will replace Linda D.  Shaeffer
as executive director Of the panel,  accord-
ing to the New York Times News Service.
Retired Adm.  James D.  Watkins,  recently
appointed   chairman   Of   the   cornmission
after  the  resignation  of  former  chairman

Dr.    W.    Eugene    Mayberry    and    vlce-
chairman   Dr.   Wcodrow   A.    Myers,   Jr.
identified the appointment as marking  "a
new stage of heightened productivfty"  for
the commission. Watklns reported that two
new  commission  members   will   soon   be
elected  to  replace  Mayberry  and  Myers,
and said the commission also plans to add
more  members  to  Its  profes§lonal  staff,
currently  numbering   two   ln   addltlon   to
Gault.

Dr.   Frank  Lllly,   the   only  openly  gay
member of the commlsslon, who ls consld-
erlng  adding  his resignation  to Mayberry
and  Myers',  told The  Weshlngton  Blade
that  his  decision  will  depend  on  who  ls.
appointed to fill out the 13 member panel.

The   American   Clvll   Llbertles   Union,
Public Cltlzen, and four other groups active
in  working. against  AIDS   have   asked  a
federal court to place a legal hold on Pros.
Reagan's  AIDS  commlsslon,  according  to
Associated Press. The suit alleges that the
commlsslon violates the Federal Advisory
Committee Act, which states that advisory
groups  created   to   address   a   particular
problem  must  be  broad   ln   con§tltutlon.
The groups ask that a hold be malntalned
until  members  are  appolnted   who  have
experience-ln dealing with the disease.

Ben-Shalom To `Be Made
A Sergeant

[Mltw. Jorial]-Mirlam Ben-Shalom will
be promoted to sergeant's rank, the Army
Reserve agreed Oct. 26 in Settling a dispute
that followed the Milwaukee woman's court
victory    against    the    military's    ban    on
homosexuals.

Federal  lawyers  informed   Ben-Shalom
that she would be moved up from  "acting
sergeant"  to  sergeant  and  given  a  small
amountofback-pay.

A   Federal   Appeals   Court   ruling    in
August made Ben-Shalom one of the first to
win reinstatement to military service after
being discharged under the Army's ban on•  homosexuals.   The   decision   ended   a

decade-long  battle   that  began  with   he-r
1976 discharge from the 84th Reserve unit
in Milwaukee.
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Lobby Days Termed a
Huge Success

[NGLTF] More than 800 lesbians and gay
men,    and    our    supporters,    met    with
members Of Congress  during  two  days  Of
lobbying    activity    which    preceded    the
National March on Washington for Lesbian
&  Gay  Flights.  On  October  8th  and  9th,
1987, 90 Senators and over 200 Representa-
tives were  lobbied  by  constltuent§  on  the
demands Of the March.

Organizers  have  declared  the  event  a
huge success.  "We achieved just what we
set out to accomplslh,"  explained  NGLTF
Lobbyist Pert Judge.  "We  articulated  the
demands   of  the   March  to   members   of
Congress, we pushed key pieces Of federal
legislation, we built siipport for other bills,
and we secured commitments for votes on
legislation  that  is  rapidly  moving  through
Congress."

Additional    copies    Of    the    lobby    day
briefing materials produced by NGLTF are
still available.  The packet can be obtained
from the NGLTF, State Action Lobby,  1517
U Street NW, Washington, D.C. 20009.

NGLTF Releases
Political Action Packets

[NGI.TF]-  Washington,  D.C.-   The   Na-
tional  Gay  and   Lesbain  Task  Force   an-
nounces   the   release   of   political   action
packets to inform,  inflame and inspire gay
and lesbian activists and organizers work-
ing on the state level.

Focused on five central issues - sodomy
laws, AIDS, family issues, hate crimes and
civil   rights   protection    -    the   packets
include   fact   sheets   on   legislative   cam-
paigns within the past year.  Also included
are   resourc?   materials   to   help   activists
develop effective statewide action networks
and   information   on    NGLTF   organhzing
projects which deal with sodomy laws and
hate crimes.

The   packets   are   a   part   Of   NGLTF's
on-going State Action  Lobby,  whose  aims
are to press the gay/lesbian agenda at the
state  level.^  packets  may  be  obtained  by
writing  the  NGl.TF  State  Action  Lobby,
1517   U   Street,   NW,   Washlngton.   D.C.
20009.
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Prisons Launch
AIDS Program

Washington [Chl. Trlbune]- The Bureau
Of Prisons immediately will begin segregat-
ing federal  inmates displaying  "predatory
or promiscuous behavior' ' who test positive
for the AIDS virus, the Justice Department
announced Oct. 23.

The  annouT`cement was  made  simultan-
eously with the relase Of statistics showing
that  nearly  500  prison  inmates,  about  3
percent   of   those   tested   under   a   pilot
program in the federal prison system, have
tested positive for the AIDS virus.

There currently are 31  cases Of AIDS in
the   federal    prison    system,    out    of    a
population Of more than 44,000. .

The Justice Department said the govern-
ment  will   launch   a  five-part   mandatory
AIDS-testing   program   effective   immedi-
ately.

Among  those  who-  will   be  tested  are
those  "who  have  exhibited  predatory  or
promiscou§ behavior, ' ' the statement said.

Inmates   ln   that   category   "who   test

posltlve    for    the    AIDS    virus    will    be
separated from the general inmate popula-
tion, ' ' the statement added.

Inmates   who   are   segregated   will   be
housed  in  single-person   celts  and  won't
eat,  work  or  have  recreational  activities
with the prison's general population,  said
Patricia    Sledge,    a    Bureau    of   Prisons
spckeswoman.

Predatory behaviour would be attributed
to  someone  who  has  been  known  to  rape
other inmates, she said.

The testing plan  was  questioned  imme-
diately by the ational Prison Project Of the
American civil Liberties union.     `

"There's   no   problem    with    isolating

predatory inmates;  we've been arguing  in
favor of that all along, ' ' said Urvashi Vaid,
a spokeswoman for the prison project.  But
"the   question   Of   what   is'  promiscuous

behavior ls  one  that's  open  to  lnterpreta-
tlon, We think prisoners as adults ought to
be  able  to  engage  in  consensual  sexual
activity."



Llit:   pal'isn   community   has   grown   to   40
memtiers.  At a  recent  MCC  Great  Lakes
Dlstrlct   cohfe`rence   ln   Clnclnnati,   Ohio,
New Hope was granted New Works Status,
which means that New Hope  MCC is now
an independ?nt parish. Also at the Dlstrlct
Conference   New   Hope's   pastor,    David
Calemlne,   was   named   "Pastor   Of   the
Year."

In  addltlon  to  the  anniversary  service,
New Hope MCC ls holding an Annlversary
Banquet   on   November   21,    1987.    The
banquet ls  scheduled  to  be  held  at  Jet'§
Place at 7:00 P.M. This banquet 1§ open to
at   7:00  P.M.   Thls  banquet   is   open   to
members  and  non-members.   Further  ln-

i°o=a5'o°nna°tng£:693a]n.quctcanbeohalned
New Hope's weekly services are held on

Sunday  evenings,  at  6:30  P.M.,  at  Ken-
wood  United  Methodlst  Church.   Further
lnformatlon about New Hope MCC can  be
obtalned by calllng 442-7300.

MG/LCN Announces
Cablecast of Foru`m

Milwaukee Gay/Lesbian Cable ls excited
to annouce the upcoming  dates for  cable-
cast of the "Milwaukee Mayoral Candidate
ForumfortheGay&LesbianCommunity.''
The  104  minute{;  program  on  Milwaukee
Cable Channel 14 (MATA public access)  ls
scheduled  for:   Friday,   Movember  27,   9
pin;   Sunday,   Deceinber   27,   8   pin;   and
Monday, January 18, 8 pin.

The program was cosponsore'd by Lamb-
da  Rights  Network,  Cream  City  Business
Association, Black & White Men Together,
and   ln   Step    Magazine.    The   program
featue§ audience questions asked by mod-
erator Dave Begel of WISN TV Channel 12
to  six  of  the  mayoral\ candidates:  Dennis
Conta,  who has since withdrawn from -the
race,    Lee    Holloway,    Donna    Horowitz-
Richards,   John   Norquist,   Kevin   Robin-
son, and Martin Schreiber. The Forum also
featured comments from Julia Kleppin and
Ralph  Navarro,  of  Lambda  Rights,  Karen
Gotzler   of   Cream   City   Business,    and
Michael Ll§owski, of BWMr.

(``,,,li ,,,, `.d  i,„  FX'9e  10
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Celebrates Anniversary

Kenw6od    United    Methodist    Church,
2319 E. Kenwood Blvd., will be the sight Of
New Hope'§ first anniversary service.  The
§ervlce,  to be held  on  Sunday,  Noverhber
29,1987, at 6:30 P.M., will celebrate both
the  first  anniversary  of  New  Hope  MCC
and  the  growth   which   has  taken  place
durlng the past year. When New Hope held
its first  service  on  November sO,  1986,` it
was   a   small   parl§h   extenslon   of   Good
Shepherd  Parish  ln  Chicago.  Since  then,
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(MAP).Allthe.prize;,etc.weredonatedby
the club, and the packed crowd at the Boot
Camp managed to ralse`esl6 for MAP. The
grand raffle prize that night`,  a round  trip
air  ticket  on  Northwest  Airlines  for  any-
where  in  the  continental  U.S.,   certainly
helped  to  spur  the  crowds  generosity;  it
was won by John Condom Of the Castavyays
M.C.

Saturday,  October 24th  the  Beer  Town
Badgers hosted an appreclatlon  night  for
all those that helped make their Club Nlte's
such  a  huge  success.  Held'from  4-7  PM,
there  was  free  beer  and  complimentary
lunch for those ln attendance. As usual the
Beer Torn Badgers did an excellent job on
this fundralser;  the club,  its  officers,  and
the Boot Camp are to be congratulated on a
job well done!

``We Don't Have Homos

Here, We Shoot 'Em' '
Des   Molnes,   IA   [Net]r  Wor[s  Nq]/s]-

When Dr.  Laverne  Wintermeyer,  head  of
the  Iowa  Health  Department's  Bureau  of
Contagious  Diseases  was  asl{ed  why  the
state has` a relatively low number of AIDS
cases,  his  response  was  enough  to  send
local  gay  people  running  for  their  bullet-

:ra¥f„jdat#j:S].t#!:trear::r:,rh::t#:::(;t
or  IV  drug  use  !n  the  state  beeause  of"social  bressures'' there.  "I  don't  know
what  they'd  (local  residents)  do,  whether
they go ln your room and Shoot you or what,
but they're not going to allow lt," he said.
The Gay Coalltlon Of Des Mo!nes has asked
for   an   apology   from   Wlntermeyer   for     `\"life-threatening statements" made about

gay people and  for  implying  that  lowans

s¥ae,-e`3cL|:e:.tsoq=:,I:der;uY:t=,¥T:::
when Invited to explain what the context Of
his statements were, he withheld comment.
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GLC-UWM Update
The   Gay  and   Lesbian   Community   at

UW-Milwaukee will hold-`a general meeting
on Monday,  November 16,  1987 at 5PM to
7pm in the 8th Note Coffee  House  (Union
ground floor) . Thre will be a guest speaker
present from the American Civil  Llberties

` Union to discuss the rights of gay people.
This meeting 1§ open to the community at

large,    as   well   as   students.   for   more
` information   contact   GLC-UWM   at   229-
6566.

GI.C-UWM    will    also    be    prdfenting
"Video Sunday"'Sunday, Nov. 15 from 1 to

7 pin ln the Un!on's 8th Note Coffee House.
There will be no admlsslon and the general
publ[c  i§  once  again  cordially  invited  to
attend. They will be screening 3 to 4 films.
Call for details.

The Gay & Lesbian Comrnunfty at UWM
would like to extohd a apeclal thank you to
the management ahd staff Of Fannles and
C'est Lavle.  Both bars supported GLC ln
their   Unlverslty   Night   fundralsers   that
were held on C'est Lavle on Sept.  25.and
October 2, and at Fannle§ on Qct. 16

G[LCToSENDBUS        \r
TO MADISON HARVEST BAIL

The Ten Percent Scelety at UW-Midison
will   hold   its   annual   Harvest   Ball   on
Saturday,  November 21,  in the Great Hall
Of the M?morial Union. The Gay & Lesbian
Community  at  UWM  will  be  sending  a
deluxe  motorcoach  to.the  dance  in.  Mad-
ison. The cost will be $10 per person, which
incliides round trip transportation,  munch-
les on the bus, and admission to the dance
(B.Y.O.B.  on  the  bus).  The  bus will  leave
the UWM Union at 7:00p.in. and will fcave
Madison  to  return  to  Milwaukee  at  1:30
a.in.    _

Anyone interested ln the bus trip please
call GLC at 229-6555 or stop by the office -
UWM   Union   E341-C.   The   deadline   for
registration    !s    November    9    and    full
payment is neededby that date.

Here We Go A-Caroling
Mllwaukee's  own  Fest  City  Singers,  ln

addltlon  to  their  annual  holiday  caroling
rounds  Of   the   bars   on   the   evening   Of
December   the   5th,    will   also   make   a

`R,-BAR
102 Scott Slreet

Wausau, Wisconsin
(715)  842-3225

Tuesdarys-75¢ Sch rfapps
Wednesdarys-`HUMP

NIGHT-, 7 to 1,  $3  Beer,
Wine  & Soda

Thursdays-50¢ Taps A//
N.,ght  `

HAPPY HOUR, TUESDAY-
FRIDAY 3 to 7, $1 Rail, 50¢ Tap

Suhddys-Beer BL7s{, 3 to  9,'$3 Beer, Wine & Soda

7 to close:Double Screws
& Cieyhounds, $1

Mondays-C/osed

NEW HOURS!
Tues.-Sun. 3-1

COME PARTY TO OUR
ALL  NEW LIGHT &

_       SOUNDSYSTEM!  '

separate   carol-singing   tour   of   a   MAP
hospice,    nurslrig    ho`mes,    a    chi]dren's
hospital, an,d possibly a mall, according to
Bob    Kozminski,    the    Singers'    General
Manager.

"In the spirit Of sharing the meaning Of

the holidays,  we invite all those .interested
to join us ln this  `Seasonal Goodwill Tour'
as    we    go    a-carolingi."    Please   phone
476-SING for full information.

Beer Town Badgers
Hold MAP Fund Raiser

Friday,   October   16th  the   Beer   Tourn
Bndgere,  held  their  annual  Club  Nlte  to
benefit    the  .Mllwauhee    AIDS    Project

coi]Ii'ilual Oil  pug£. 4 i
/
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PLAN AHEAD SALE

Make Your Holiday
Travel Plans Now

Don] wait until I.Ioliday
Space is loo `expens-Ive or

unovalloble!

ATRAVELAGENCYd,.y.ofBo,.co&Bo,.coi„c.
USA14503 N. OakRand Avenue
M ilwaukee, Wisconsin 53211

Member lnt'I.  Gay Travel Assoc.  (I,GTA)        'Tviv'%'|:4diu4"/ege6iv.V#7Z57
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shop rok youR HOLIDAy ¢iFTs
ch the

MA.P. BOUTIQUE
"Be  A  Sport"  Kits  ................
"Be A  Sport"  Shirts ..............
"Be A Sport" Ashtray  ............
"Be A  Sport"  Mugs  ..............
``Be A Sport"  Balloons   ...........
"Be A Sport"\ Buttons  . . . : ........
``Stamp out AIDS" Stamps  .......

`     (For christmas cards)

4 I 4t273.AiDs  t243try

$5.00ea.i
$4.00 ea.
$2.50 ea.
S1.25  ea.
.   25¢ ea.
.  50¢ ea:
6/$ 1 .cO

•i`jT;;,+:-i+?t]

i?|'w°ark.e¥,'nwih, S5t3r3::     #ijiwsa#:,:ect

BE A SPORT

Any` quechons oi to
order, call Pch ct

MJIP.. 273.2437.
9 a.in. . 3:30 p.in,

Curililiu\id |rom page 8

In addition to speclal programmlng such
as the Mayoral Candidate Foium,  Mllwau-
kee    Gay/Lesbian    Cabl\e    Network    also
produces TRI-CABLE Tonight, the monthly
half  hour  magazine-style  format  program
about  the  community.   The  Network  has
produced ten programs on the Gay/Lesbian
community  since  the  group's  formation,
October 1986, ah`d serves as a committee pf \
the    Cream    City    Foundation,    Mllwau-
kee's   non-profit   charitable   Gay/Lesbian

:ihe!;::tr;:i?g.toFL#GaLdcdkt,{°:/a;tnrfe°ar:a€!j°tyR`
Foundation, P.O. Box 204, Milwankee,  WI
53202  or  call   executive  producers  Bryce
Clark (271-7812) or Mark Behar (277-7671) .

Laws Hit Porn Shops
ln Kenosha

[Chlcngo  Trlbune]-  Two  ordinances  to
regulate  adult  bcokstores  and  theaters  in
Kenosha  County,   have  been  passed  un-
animously by the Kenosha County Board.

Ohe ordinace would  impose  fines  rang-
ing   from   $500   to   $10,000   for   anyone

\

convlcted of engaging ln Sexual acts ln the
stores   and   theaters.    The   other   alters
requirements  for  the  construction  Of  the
stores' 25-cent ` `peep show' ' bcoths.

Keno§ha  `County  Dlstrlct  Arty.   Robert
Zapf said the sexual conduct ordlnance  is
designed to "protect the health, safety and
morals Of citizens Of Kenosha County and
control sexually transmitted diesease which
have    been    found    to    acciir    in   'adult
entertainment centers. ' '

Both   ordinances   were   Passed   unani-
mously by `the 25 members present at the
Board Of Supervisors meeting Oct. 20.

`The ;ction follows the recent arrests on

charges   of   lewd   sexual   conduct   of   10
persons  ln  the  bockstore§,  most Of which
are located along Hwy. 94 near the Illinois
border.    Those    arrests    were    made   by
undercover  Kenosha  County  sheriff's
deputies.

The   "peep  show"   ordinance   requires
that the small,  coin-operated movie bcoths
be open to public view, be accupled by only
one person  at a  time  and  have  adequate
lighting.
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sible,"  he said.  "I have wondered many a
time if some of the children we saw ln the
1970's  with  various  other  infectuous  dls-
eases might really have had AIDS. ' '

The AIDS epldemlc may be less  than  a
decade old,  but according to.the` Tribune,
most vlrologists agree .that there ls no such
thing   as   a   truly   new-disease   -    only
diseases that have been newly discovered.
The AIDS  virus,  they  say,  surely  did  not
spring  to  life  full  blown  ln  this  decade  or
even this century,  and probably not in this
millenium.
J To the question  Of when  AIDS  was first

identified there are a number 6f answers.
Blood sampl€Ts Of gay men from N.Y.C. and
San Francisco taken in  1977 and  1978 and
kept frozert since then  show  that  some  Of
these  men  had  already  been  exposed  to
HIV.  But HIV wasn't identified until  1983,
and those sample weren't tested untlr two
years ago.                                      \

The   first  case   Of  what   public   health
'officlals  now  offl6ially  reeognLze  as  AIDS
was  ln  a  gay  black  §ecurlty  guard  who

i.           checked into a New York hospltal in April of

1979  and  dl6d  of  PCP  a  year  later.  That
case was followed by a score Of similar ones
over the next 18 months ln New York, S.F.
and Los Angeles,  most Of them gay white
men,  heroin  addicts  or  both, +all  Of  them
with either PCP or KS.

As  researchers  test  even  older  frozen
blood samples, the possibility i§ there that
even earlier cases c;f HIV ahtibody positive
results  will  b6  discovered.  What  dces  all
this  mean?  Researchers  still  don't  know
when the disease arrived ln this country, or
where it came from.

The cases outlined raise more questlons
than they answer.

lt's Not The Space.,.
It's The  Beat!



Three of the five contestants,  one  was  disquallfled  and  another  didn't  want  his

38 picture to appear on these pages.

Back East staffers gathered for a photo d.uring the bars first in a new seTles of Jcek
Strap contests.

///
Wednesday, Nov.  11
Special  Guest  Bartender!

RODNEY  \MAXIE'  SHEEL

Rod wi][ be putting in  his 4 hours slave Duty
Come See  Rodney Work!

Thursday,  Nov.  19
The lst Annual

BARTENDERS  CONTEST!

$1bo lst place. Come see your favor.Ite bartenders from
throughout the state and other cities perform! (All gay
working bartenders wanting to participate contact bar.)

BACK EAST PRODUCTIONS
presents      `

SUN., NOV. 29

*  BAe eooM GieLs  dy
*      Cheri as Mr.  Hardpeter,

Penny Branaman as Peter Poke
Bernie Connolly as  Peter Eater

& Very  Special Guest...
MISS GEORGE

&  Extra  Special  Guest...
MR. & MRS. JIM & TAMMY BICKER

$2 Donat.Ion  to  M.A.S.N.,  Showt.Ime 10 p.in.
SO  COME  SEE  THOSE GIRLS!

508 I. Wilson (Rear)
MADISON

(608)  256-7104
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AIDS Lab At
County Hospital

[MIIv.`  Sentlnel)-    A    special    Isolated
laboratory to grow and study the virus that
causes AIDS is being set up at Milwaukee
County Medical Complex ln Wauwatosa.

Paul   Turner,   an   expert   in   infectious
diseases, said Oct. 28 that the lab would be
used   to   try   to   learn   how   the   human
lmmuno-deflcieney virus, or HIV, develops
once  it  has  invaded  a  person.  Vrfus  for
study would  be  grown  in  the  lab,  where
precautions would be used ln handllng and
working with the fatal virus.

No existing lab in Wisconsin ls equlpped
to grow  . and study the virus. The lab at the
county hospital also  will  be  used  to  learn
better ways to treat AIDS patients, Turner
said.

Turner,  an  assistant  professor  of  medl-
cine at the Medical College of Wisconsin,
said research will attempt to determine the
"natural  history"   Of  the  virus,   which  ls

easy to grow in the lab.
He  plans  to  study  the  effectiveness  of

blood  tests  used  to  determine  whether  a
patient    has    been    infected    with    HIV.
Research    will    also    look    Into    antiv!ral
medicines used to fight the virus directly,
as well as medicines to fight the infectlon§
AIDS patients suffer.                        `

EARLY CASES
SHATTER AIDS
THEORIES
ha::¥st§eedrup:s#iFep!::fha:I::tibbafyt:o]:::
Human  lnnunodeflcleney Virus  (HIV) ,  the
antibody associated  with  AIDS,  according
to an lnvestlgative Story ln the Oct. 25 issue
of the Chlcago Tribune.

'An   anonymous   resldent   Of   Kin§hasa,
Zaire,   whose   bl'ood   was   draw/n   for   a
sample,  and  preserved  for  later  testing,
now tests positive for the antibody to HIV.

Also in  1959,  a. British  sallor  presented
himself at the Rdyar Infirmary ln Marwhes-
ter,   England.   For  nearly  two  years  the

young  §allor  said  he  had  suffered  from
strange  purplish  lesions  on  his  back  and
shoulders.  Then just  before  Christmas  of
1958 his condition tock a turn for the worse.
The  sllghe§t  exertion  left  him  breathless,
and he had a bad case Of night sweats.  He
lost weight at an alarming rate, experlenc-
ed  unremitting  fatigue  and  developed  a
spiklng    fever.    After    growing    §teadlly
weaker,  he  died  in  August  of  1959.   An
autopsy showed evidence of pneumoeystls
carlnli  penumonia  (PCP).   until  then  the
dozen or so cases Of PCP on record around
the world has ocoured only after a drug or
disease had dealt some obvlous blow to the
patients  immune  system.  But the  sallor's
doctors  could  find  no  apparent  immune
deficiency.

Again  ln  1959,  a  48  year  old  shlpplng
clerk, who had come to New York City from
his native Haiti three decades before,  was
having  a   strange   illness.   The   clerk   de-
veloped many Of the same symptlons as the
sailor    -    Shortness   Of   breath,    loss   Of
weight, headache, sore throat and malaise,
continuous fatlgue and night sweats. he too
died  and  PCP  proved  to  be  the  cause  of
death    and    no    underlying    disease    or
immune deflclency could be found.

According to the Tribune, the pathologist
who  performed  the   man's   autopsy,   Dr.
Cordon  F{.   Hennigar,   when   asked   if  he
believed, in retrospect, that the Trian might
have had AIDS,  the  doctor  replied,  "You
bet.:'  He continued  "it was so unusual at
the time,  Lord  knows  how  many cases Of
AIDS  have been autopsled  that we  didn't
even know had AIDS . ' '

Dr. Hennigar and doctors in Manchester,
England are not alone. A number of other
physiclan§ interviewed by the Tribune had
the  conclusion  that  AIDS  may  have  been
responsible    for   ` otherwlse    inex.pllcable
deaths gctng back 30 years or more.

In 1966, a 50-year-old black woman died
in Miami after three months of chills, fever,
weakness,  weightloss.  An  autopsy  found
extensive  Kaposl'sL sarcoma  (KS),  but  no
apparent  Immune  deficiency.   That  same
year a black  man,  54,  was admitted  to  a
hospital in Columbus,  Ohio,  with  KS.  KS
was thought by American physicians to be
exotic  and  quite  rare., Or  13,700  cancers
recorded  at  the  University  Of  Chlcago's

C:ul il\I\`I..cl oli  I)a#c.  36
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SPECIALS

Mondays
$5 fior all th,e Rail

uou cad drink!

Tuesdays
$3 Beer & Sod,a Bust

Wednesdays
Hair price AIL Ni,te!

75¢ Rchl, 50¢ Tappers

Thusdays
$3 Beer &
Wine Bust

Sundays
$3 Beer Bust

8 to Cl,ose

Corner I-94 & Hwy C
(East Frontage Road)

KENOSHA
857-7900

Cunlinued Jroni pcnge  \2

tumor registry between 1946 and 1960, only
8 were ldent!fled as KS.

The Tribune articles next d;lve into the
case   of   Robert   R.,   a   St.    Louts   black
teenager  who  falls  ill  ln`Feb.1967.   For
nearly two years his lower legs and genitals
had been swollen. He had groun thin and
pale,  fatigued  and  short  of  breath.   Hls
bloodstream   swarmed  with   the   m`lcrobe
called Chlamydla. Over the next two years
he  would  stabalize,   then  fall  Ill,   again.
Then  ln  early  '69  hls  breathing  became
more  labored,   and  his  whlte  blood  cell
count  plummeted.  He  developed  a  fever,
went  into  convulsions  and  died  in  May.
Blood  samples  taken  during  his  autopsy
later   tested   po§tivie   for   HIV.   Also   at
autopsy F{obert was found to have KS of the
rectum and anus, whleh ls an unusual place
for KS to be.

If those  test  results  are  co-rrect,  and  lf-  -
HIV is truly associated with AIDS, it means
that  the  AIDS  vrfus  has  existed  ln  this
country for at least 10 years bofore the first
two cases Of AIDS-related KS began §how-
lng up in white gay males in NewYork city.    r

The Implications Of such a conclusion are
profound, for the length of time the AIDS
virus   has   been   present   may   not   only
determine how many Americans have been
exposed to lt but reveal much that so far ls
unknow about the past and future course Of
the disease.

Hbwever Robert acqulred  the virus,  he~
must have gotten lt from someone, since no
viruses  can   exist   for   long   outside   the
human body. And whether he passed lt on
or not, the presence Of HIV ln this countr!/
as early as 1968 raises Important questlons
about the curreTit thlnklng on the genesis Of
All)S.

Among   other   suspecr vtotins   are   a
namber   Of   chlldren.   Dr.   Sen!h   Flkrig,
director  Of  pedlatrlc  immunqlogy  at. the
State   Unlverslty  Of   NenJ   York's   Health
Sclences  Center,   recalled   seeing   a   pro-.
vlously   healthy   seven   month   old   black
infect with PCP ln 1975.  "If we had  seen
the  same  child  today,  our  first  thought
would have been AIDS,"  Dr.  Flkrlg  cold.
Dr.  Mado Rao,  a colleag`ie who consulted
on  the  case  agreed.   "It's  certalnly  pos-
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•THERE'S HELP AT THE END OF THE LINE.. .

DR; JANE LEVIN

I know it takes ci lot of courage
to reach for help-sobriety
seems c] long way away.

I'm a lesbidn and I know

of chemical dependency.

I core because I understand.
I work at Pride Institute, t`he
first-ever foci
I see people

of its kind.
o have found

lie::j#et:eddy,roenne,.:foF:r,
future.

real answers to replace the
chemicals. I see women and
men leavina treatment sobe
phr:

bf,::

El:

::r:arff.ofoyut:ar:a.:hdos:tie-

:nd:a:y:i:n£Tt;::;i:r:n:::yu2:ih*:ltu:rs
tarffaotv::#:::fue:;?.nE'rsof:o=st

ces, call  1800'54 PRIDE.
in Ala§ka, Hawaii or Min-

nesoto, call 1612 934 7554.

RecoveTwithprid&.
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The Great March
Letters Project
• Dear Editor:

I was so emotionally moved by the March
on  Washington  for  love  and  life,  October
10-11, that I must thank you,  my gay and
lesbian  brothers  and  sisters,  our  friends
and relatives, for coming to my home and
maklng my city so beautiful with your love
and  solidarity.  I  will  carry  the  experience
with me always and lt will nourish me in a
million situations.

I want to honor and enhance the love and
communion  we created  in  Washington  by
keeping the spirit of the March alive. I want
to  do  this  by  publishing  a  compilation  of
letters  expressing  the  feelings,   thoughts
and experiences of those of you who came
to   Washington   and   participated   in   the
March.

The March was  a  unique  experience  in
all   of   our   lives   and   lt   will   make   our
community  stronger  lf  we  know  how  the
other  hundreds  of  thousands  of  gay  and
lesbian people,  their friends and  relatives
felt about the March.  It will be more than a
souvenir,  it will  be  a  tangible  reminder  of
individual   and   collective   aspirations.
Therefore, I call it the Great March Letters
Project.

I   arm   sending   this   letter  to  gay   and
lesbian newspapers and bookstores across
the country to reach as many as I can that
came to the March.  You can  help  me  tell
others about the Letters Project if you will
and   contribute   a   valuable   page`  to. our
history.

As a practical matter,  I ask you to write
Legibly on White  paper,  using  typewriter
or Dark Ink.  Please include where you live,
your age, and whether you are a gay man, a
lesbian or a friend or relative.  Include only
your initials on' the letter if you do not want
your naThe published.  I will photocopy your
letter;  I cannot transcribe it or decipher it.
If  you  have  other  correspondence,  please
include it on a separate sheet. I do not. have
the resources to respond to inquiries but I
will place an announcement in this paper or
bookstore  when  the  Great  March  Letters

ton, D.C. 20008.

Project   is   available. ' Please   send   your
letters   to:   Stephen   Westfall.   P.O.   Box
11509,  Cleveland  Park  Station,  Washing-

Stei]hen WestfaJI
Wa8hlngton. D.C.

To ln Step and Ml]waukee:
First,  I would like to thank Ron Geiman

on  behalf  of  myself  and  Paul  Mancu§o's
friends to inserting the small memoriam, at
the last minute, in the last issue of ln Step.
THANK YOU.

Secondly,    I    would    like    to    express
heartfelt  thanks  to  those  persons,  whose
names  I  don't  know,  for  their  immediate
response   on   Saturday   evening,   October
17th,  in  coming  to  Paul's  aid.  You  gave
your all in trying to help him.  GOD BLESS
YOU.

Thirdly. thanks to all of Paul's friends for
their continued support to each other.  We
all loved Paul and we all know he loved us.

Fourthly, I have heard of recent criticism
of me, because I elected to close the YP for
41/2 hours on Tuesday, October 20th, out of
respect for Paul. To those crltics, Paul may
have ONLY been a part-time bartender at
YP,  but,  that  part-time  work  was  over  a
period of six years, and he was loved by all
who worked with him and all who lmow him
and he deserved a measure Of respect at his

::atahp.o%h?:rap:;r`:i::a:rs:'#{ns%rf;r,i:
don't feer an apology  is  in  order.  It's just
too  bad  that  there  are  still  people  who
evidently haven't leaLmed  what sympathy,
respect or sensitivity i§ about.

Again, `to all bf Paul's friends,  THANK    ~
YOu for caring.   _uncle Al. y.P. Manager

Jack R. Shuk
Jeffiey Clank. YP Bartender `
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H.I.T. Hits Milw.
Nov. 25th

What? The Holiday lnvitational Tourna-
ment  (H.I.T.).   Milwaukee's  national  gay
bowling tournament. It's the first one in the
country  and  is  celebrating  it's  ninth  year
this year.

\when? Thanksgiving weekend.  Starting
on  Wednesday  night  before  thanksgiving

frnodmg:jr:gs:#:t€:8r%:dsi:f:g;ge°=:enr:
on  our city for a weekend  Of  bowling  and
partying.   There   are   bowling   shifts   on
Thursday night, Friday during the day and
early  evening,  and  Saturday  morning;  to
accomodate those with even the busiest Of
schedules.

Where? F{egistration will be at the Marc
Plaza Hotel on  Wednesday and Thursday.
Bowling is held at Red Carpet South  Park
Lanes in South Milwaukee. The host  hotel
is also the  Mare Plaza and the banquet is
held there on Sunday night.

Who? The tournament is organized by a
committee   Of   about   20   people,    mostly
bowlers.  It is strictly a volunteer organiza-
tion.  It  ls  open  to  participation  to  anyone
interested, preferably individuals that have
an established average within a  league.  If
you would like more information on how to
participate  .in    the    tournament,    or    to
volunteer  your  help  in  providing  housing
for  out-of-towners,  or  to  help  with  score-
keeping, contact the tournament's director,
Bob   Gliniecki   at   414-278-8686   (business
hours) .

Why? To show off our city!  To prom`ote
friendship   and   communication   between
bowlers  in  gay  league's  throughout   the
nation. To promote unity between men and
women in our gay/lesbian community.

More on  H.I.T.,  and the activities going
on dur.ing it, in our next issue!
"Strike Against AIDS"

To Be Held December 3
Chlcago-   The   "Strike   Against   AIDS"

committee announced its ` `Celebrity Bowl' '
which will take place Saturday,  December

5.,+ 1987 at Marigold Arcade, 828 W. Grace,
in Chicago. Bars, buslnesses and organiza-
tions  are  asked  to  §ponsori   their  "celeb-
rity"   to  raise   money  for   the   bowl.   To
register    your    bowlers    or    for    further
information   call   Back   Dcor   Promotions,
(312) 787-5357.

All  proceeds  from  the  "Strike  Against
AIDS" Raffle and Celebrity Bowl, sponsor-
ed  by  Anheuser-Busch,  Inc.,  go  towards
helping  to  "Strike"  out  and  treats  AIDS
through  research,  education,  housing  and
treatment.   This   year's  beneficiaries  are
Howard Brown  Memorial Clinic and other
AIDS service organizations.

Not`e:   Milwaukee   has   been   asked   to
sponsor one celebrity bowler from~each of
their four leagues. The leagues themselves
will decide  who  their celebrity bowler  will
be. At press time I'was not able to contact
the    above    number    to    determine    the
percentage of money that will come back to
our  AIDS  project,   MAP.

•the Old f®|q
I®un9e

MON.-SAT.11  AM  -2 AM

10 E. Sherman Avenue
•    Fo.rt.Atkinson

(414)  563-8711
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Misnsd:i:'tgr:I.? acn°dt#i:#i,I(:aL°eR!o§?.Idi -2nd runner up,  Nadine,  April  May,

Mr. Ballgame contestants (L to R) winrLer Luis, 2nd r.v. Tim, and lst I.u. Randy.
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1  Party Room Aval,table

"Noises off"
by Kevln Mlchael

Theatre   Tesseract   chose   to   open   its
1987-88 season vilith the highly demanding
work "Noises Cffi" by Michael Frayn.  This
play directed very well by Jennifer Lerner
(a stellar actress with Tesseract) deals with
a company of actors and directors working
on a play "Nothing On." The three acts Of
the play take us through the last rehearsal
before opening, a matinee performance one
month later, and another performance two

pin.:::::e!atei:|tE:esc:::i.ri:h:n#;s;ii#:
the play ln both acts one and three. Act two
on  the  other  hand,  is preserited  with  the
stage  set  pivoted  180  degrees  so  that  we
can  view  what's  going   on   "behind   the
scenes' ' as the play is performed.

Thls work ls definitely a.challenge for a
company  to  mount  and  Tesseract  did  an
adequate   job.   The   split-second   timing
necessary for the actors has to be right on
ln  order  for.the  play  to work.  If  not,  the

show    is    less    than    satisfying   for    the
audience.

On  the  particular  Satuichy  evening  on
which I viewed the show,  I saw the second
Of  two  scheduled  performances.   I'm   not
sure  that  it. was  vyise  for  the  company  to
present    such    a    taxing    play    for  ,two
performances on a single  evening. What  I
saw   was   much    less   satisfying   to   me
because   the   actors   seemed   tired   and
tended to "walk through" their role`s. The
crispness of  the  timing  in  scenes  seemed
s.everely  lacking  and  thus   the   humor   of
s.uch   a   farce,   I   believe,   was   defiriitely
sacrified.   What   I   had   expected  from   a
company of this  caliber was not  delivered
sufficiently in peformance.  Was this  com-
pany  capable?  Definitely.   Dl-d  they  fully
deliver? No, unfortunately.

Marie   Kohler,   was..wonderful   in   her
characterization Of Dolly,  the maid.  Carry
Lejeune,  the  actor  portrayed  by  Richard
Perloff, who could I)ever finish a sentence
without a gesture which he couldn't control

C`il\li;`Li..d un pagi.16
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Carvers performed  their artistry  on  the
carving contest.

C()I\tinued Jrcm page  15

way most entertaining.  Tom Marks, as the
director Of the plece,  gave a full perform-
ance and proved himself most able for the
task at hand.

Many  of  the  others  were just  "stock"
characters   and   were   sufficient   to  -the
challenge of their roles.

However,  it  seemed  most  clear  to  me
that  because  the  cast iseemed  tired. the
timing was slightly  off .  Also,  the  !nterac-

:,:oeE{bn]=:sn#of£:rEh:o£]pa]yctetfy*easf:]*
there.

I salute Theatre Tesseract for takihg the
challenge Of such a piece.  It seems to nre
that as long as the reach exceeds the grasp
of  the  company  is  striving  to  grow  and
develop. This production was not up to the
caliber of previous presentations.  Too bad.
It  could  have  been  marvelous  but  it  was
only at best merely acceptable.

Theatre X Presents
Beckett\' s Happy Days

Theatre  X  has  announed  that  its  new
home is a reality.  During the renovation of

rotund  squash  at  the  Wreck  Rogm's  pumpkin

its newly-acqulred space the company will
present  Samuel  Beckett's Happy  Days  at
the Milwaukee Institute Of Art and Design
(MAID), 342 N. Water Street,  Milwaukee,
7th   floor.   This   production,   directed   by
David  Schwelzer,  makes` extensive  use  of
constantly    changing    visual    and    audio
imagery    -    redeflning    the    customary
context  Of  an   "abstract   setting"   when
performing Beckett's work.

be:`F:tp8:yooD:¥:-i:::nwsj,Thquu:Sa;agdnN£Vdea?:
through  Sundays  trhough  Nov`ember  29.
For    reservations    and    information    call
278-0555.

David  Schwelser  is  currently  based  ln
Lo§ Angeles where he has been generating
experimental   theater   works  through   his
nonprcht    Company    "Modern    Artists"
which spectallzes ln interdisciplinary colla-
borative  projects.  As  guest  director,  Sch-
weizer  brings   his  lnterpretatlons  Of  this
Beckett  piece  to  bear   upon   Theatre   X
ensemble members Flora Coker (who plays
Wlnnle, the middle aged, woman.survivor)
and  John  Schnelder  (as  Wllle,  her .`.hus-
band, " a ghostly-Image) .

Cotil\n.Iccl or\ page`  17
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IN MEMORIUM . . .`  Paul Mancu§o

Paul Mancuso, 31,  known to his frlends

:i,i;#7¥'E;:S:du=W:¥::ai:nwdaas"a:trod?::
arrest  due  to  an  enlarged  heart.   He  ls

`     survived by h`is parents and one sister.

A Milwaukee native,  and a graduat; of
MATC with a degree in restaurant manage-
mQnt,  Paul  had  been  employed  at  a  local
dairy   laboratory.    He   was   best   known
however,  as  one  Of  Mllwaukee's  premier
bartenders.

Paul   was   one   Of   the   or!gina|   FTinale
bartena?rs and had worked for the past six
years at the Y.P. and the Wreck Rcom. His
lovable  style  and  the  music  he  provided,
known   as   Muffy-Mixes,    made   for   an
enjoyable  evening  at  the  Y.P.  Back  Bar.
Paul always seelried to be where the party

`  was, so it ls flttlng that he had spent his last
moments with his frlends.

We will  all  remember  "our  slster"  for
his active support Of gay sports and social
functions, for his wllllngness to land a hand
and for his concern and frlendshlp.

-       Hls   greatest   qualfty   though   was   his

ablllty to enjoy live to its fullest. We can't
help  but  smile  a§  we  remember  all  the
times  he  made  us  laugh  at  hls  `'Muffy-
lsms.„

Wlth  all  Of  our  hearts  P_aul;  we'll  miss
you and none Of us will ever stop thinking
of you.

-Your Frlende

Richard William§on
Richard WilLfamson,  39,  knowrl to  most

Of his friends as "Little Ricky," died ln his
home  Saturday,  Oct.  24,  apparently  Of  a
stroke.

Mr,    Wllliam§on   and   his    lover,    Joe
Esposito,   owned   Rick's   Retreat   on   N.
Halsted St.  in Chlcago for nearly. the past
two  years.  Prior  to  this,  Mr.  Wllllamson
bertended  for  more  than  eight  years  at
Little  Jim's,  just  a  few  doors  aw?y  from
Rlck's Retreat. He also vyas empleyed as a
bartender at the old  Carol's  Coming  Out
Pub, Carol's ln Exile, the Vaudville Lounge

and ln New Orleans at Lafltfe's in Exile.
He  grew  up  and  was  educated  in  the

state Of`Oregon.
Survivors  include  his  parents,  Vlrglnla

and   Paul;.   his    stepfather,    Jim;    three

:::ihde::'thBr¥nfaya'rg:r¥terA?&danE:rn;;  £!:
great-aunt  Florence  Ekln,  and  his  lover,
Joe Esposlto.

re:isnep#ghT:::trlev=adeedgo=?theremalns
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Ct],`,,,r,L,.d I,om  Page.  16     .
"Happy   Days"   melds   the   talents   of

James  Matson,  Set  design;  Francis  Ford,
projettions;   a.nd  John   Kishline,   lighting
design. The collaboration of thse artists is
further  enchanced  by  an  original   music
Score.

.  Beckett's celebrated setting for  "Happy
Days"  is  a  mound  of  earth  on  a  bleak
landscape  in fwhich,. Winnie  is embedded,
unable  to  move.   [n  this  production   the
audio  amplification,  a  sound  score  and  a
projection scheine will be used to develop
further  variations  and  Implications  in  the
notion Of an "abstract setting. ' '

Wlnnle as a character ls one Of the most
moving   and   life   affirming   Of   Beckett's
creations.    She   refused   to   accept   the
existential   bleariness   Of   her   condition,
instead search, as she speaks her thoughts
aloud,  for  the  feeling  Of  "another  happy
day.,,

AS with much Of Theatre X's work,  this
production Of ``Happy Days" aims to both

::edsevn{;{ihew£;a¥n`!Set'of!§:i::,aetne',`93;e:::
theatrical  means  Of  the  production,   new
perception§  about  the  theater  Itself  as  a
communicative medium.

"Happy   Days"   will   run   Nov`ember  5

through Ovember 29, with all performances
at  8:00  p.in.   For   information   and  ticket
I'eservations call 278-0555.

Theatre X will tour Sweden and Germany
this   winter    with    its    wildly    successful
production A  Hlstory  of  Sexpalfty,  which
opened on tour in Seattle this fall. Upon lt§
arrival home in early spring, it will mount A
History of Sexuallty at its renovated home
in the  World  Performance  Exchange,  158
North Broadway.   '

lt's Not The Space.,.
It's The  Music!

ng`DJS
WED., NOV.11

wEAri youR BEST
MiLiTARy wEAr? &  HELp

US  CELEBRATE.

VETEEN'S DAY
IIct Our .Nurses' Fill You

WM Shots!

roD's BIRTHDAy pARTy
rok LiBRAs

thurs.. Nov.12

Fri., Nov. 13  ,

Luclar' NI¢HT
Show Us Your`LUCKY CH"'

& Receive a Fro® Ddhk

636 W. Washington ^yenu®
Madison. Wl 53703
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emphatic. `The  PWAs  exercised  stronger
and stronger resolve to'finlsh the route.    -

There  are  storles  I  have  to  tell  about
closeted   gays   and   lesbians   who   were
compelled   to   come   to   Washington   and
others  who  used  the  trlp  to  come  out  to
famlly   and   employers   and   others   who
hltchhlked across the country to be there
who arrived not knowing where they would
spend the night but not caring.

The March on Washington made history.
It  made  history  for  the  gay  community,
showing that we can worl{ together, we can
organize,    we   can   put   aside   personal
considerations.  It  made  history  as  one  of
the   biggest   marches    ln    Washington's
history.  The message  that  we  sent  to the
world from Washington will have an effect
on the future of us all.

We Tnade history by statlng our message
loud  and  clear  and   matter-Of-fact:   ``For

i°Xitarn;dT7f%ry#d:Teeffi:#£:ofg?°#`::i;::i:.
ments/suggestions and reactions  are  wel-
come.  Write Linda  %  Windy  City  Times,
3225 N. Sheffleld,Chicago, IL 60657.

TATI0N 2-
THE: I=ASTI=RN
CONNI=CTI0N

1534 W. ®ranl. sO3€755

Sol., Nov. 7
0CTOBERFEST

Lonrenbrau 75¢ AII Nife
Door Prizes / Food

NOW. 22
JEFF STOLL

Singing Live!

•NOW
OPEN!

~Shim„
3570 S.  Clement, Bay View, Wl

53207
(414)  482-1616

Tues.-Fri.11  to  5:30,

`Sat.,  Noon  to 4:30 p.in.

WOMYN'S  MUSIC
CUSTOM JEWELRY

PAINTINGS
PHOTO ART  '
CALENDARS

STAINED  GLASS
T-SHIRTS

DRY  FLORAL  DESIGNS
POTTERY

and  much  more...
featuring some of

Milwaukee's  Finest
Artists

Update on Concerts:
Ticket Information /

Outlet
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A  WoMAN`S  VIE\l\l  by L.,ncla Hendersen
The Personal ls
The Political

I wear many hat:s ln my life.  I am Linda
Henderson,   the   advertlslng   thanager   Of
Chlcago's Wlndy C]ty Tlme8.  I  am  Linda
Henderson,  a writer.  I  am  Llnda  Hender-

:eoen|:nG:;Paoj:t::stgi::e|s¥uaeyso.r'|SaE|oTi:it;
Henderson, a woman struggllng to let go of
a  co-dependent  relationship.  I  am  Linda
Henderson,  a  woman  who enjeys  life  but
sometimes  feels  sad;   a   woman   who   ls
mostly sensitive but sometimes Insensitive;
a  woman  who  can  be  I{ind  but  has  been
cruel; a woman who is brave but sornetlmes
feels  afraid;  a  woman  who  ls  intense  but
sometimes  feels  apathetic;  a  woman  who
laughs  a  lot  but  sometimes  cries.   I  am
Linda Hender§on, a lesbian.

I  went  to  the   March   on   Washington
Columbus   D?y   weckend   -   along   with
500,000 other lesblans and gay men.

I  didn't  go  to   Washington   because   I
needed  a  vacation   -   although  I  did.   I
didn't go to Washington because I wanted
to party with 500,OcO queers  -  although I
did.  I  dldn't  go to  Washington  because  I
was on assignment for  Windy  City  Tlmes
-    although    I    was.    I    didn't    go    to
Washington because I feel a responsibility
to   the   gay   civil   rights    movement    -
although I do.

I went to Washington because I had to be
there. I needed to stand up and be counted.
I needed to show myself to my communfty.
I  needed  to remind  myself that  I  am  not
alone. I needed to remember why I do what
I do. I needed to remember why I am who I
am.   I   needed   to   remember   that   the
personal is always the political.

And I did.
There were over 100 events scheduled in

Washington over the five-day period from
Oct.  9  (National  Lobby  Day)  through  Oct.
13 (Civil Disobedience Day) . The individual
events   represented   the   dlversfty  Of  the
social, polltlcal, and religious organizations
we have created.  The  march  was  the  one
single event that bound 500,OcO individual
I's into a collective "We"  - a we that will
make  a  two-fold  demand:  gay  civil  rights
and increased government attention to the
AIDS crisis. Five hundred thousand people
moved toward a  common  goal  -  500,OcO
people with differing personal and political
agendas  suspended  their  differences  and
recognized our common bond.

The   bands   played   and   played    and
played,  the  majorettes  threw  their  batons
higher  and  higher,  the  women's  rhythm
group Sistah Boom beat their drums louder
and louder, college students chanted more
and   more   defiant   messages,    the   New
Alliance   Party  became   more   and   more

C(»'t,,l|'t.¢l  `m  T'{'.`!|,  3 I
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Back again - with the latest poop. You'll
get this issue after the Halloween/Pageant
Weekend,  but our deadline was Oct. 29th,
so you'll have to wait until next issue for all
the  Mr.  &  Miss  Gay  Wisconsin  Pageant
photos.  As  far  as  Halloween  goes  -  we
have  photos  in  this  Issue  up  through  the
29th, giving us coverage Of the early parties` & contests.

To refresh your failing  memories  -  1'11
travel back to Oct.  16th & bring you all up
to date. That night The Beer Town Badgers
held  their  annual  MAP  Benefit  &  raised
cel6 at their special club  nlte at the  Boot
Camp.  On  top  Of  that-  they  gave  away
prizes, and the grandest prize of round trip
airfare   went    to    John    Condom    Of   the
Castaways M.C.  Congrats  to  the  Badgers
on a very successful fundraiser.

Oct.  17th brought us "Sweetest Day" &
a few parties to celebrate,  includlng  Jet's
which  offered  free  beer  &   snacks.   The
Station   2   was   supposed   to   have   one,
however  they  weren't  open  at  their  new
location.  (They did manage to open in tlThe
for  Halloween,   though.)   That   night   the
Wreck Room crowned their  "sweetest"  at
their  Mr."   contest.   With  8  contestants-
competition was tough. Congrats to winner
Roger,  lst  runner-up  Christopher  &  2nd
Runner-up Bryan.

That   weekend   was   rounded-out   with
Fannle8 benefit dance for the Tasl Force on
Battered Women.  This worthwhile charity
received   $500   from   the   dance-&   lucky
patrons were awarded prizes including a Tv
& VCR.  Meanwhile up in Green Bay, The
Napale8e I.ounge  hosted  "Sweet Dream"
- their 2nd annual all-male lip sync revue.
Fannies brought in  the  musical  talents  Of
Krystalmoon the following weekend  to  an
appreciative crowd.

The  Ballgeme  held  their  Miss  &  Mr.
contests   (Oct.   20   &   22nd   respectively)
before appreciative audlences. There were
5 contestants for the  Miss  title,  and  Bout
walked off with the crown.  Mandi was lst
runner-up  &  Goldl  was  2nd  R.U.   Three
men competed for the Mr.  title.  I.uis was
the  winner,  Randy  lst  runrier-up  &  nm
was  2nd   runner-up.   Congrats   to  all   -
especially Bouji & Luis.

Mr and Miss Ballgame Luis and Bouji

M  &  M   imported  the  talents  Of  Lynn
Lavner    -    a   New   Yorker   with   strong    _
comedy  &  musical  talents,  on  Oct.  23rd.
But the place really went wild over Barbara
•& The Karousels on Oct.  25th.  The -"Polka

till  you  Puke"  music  brought  the  house
down & the dancers to their feet.

Bingo at The New Bar  along  with  their
computer dating sacials are pulling in the
crowds in the Mad City.  (With my luck I'd
win a date with Kraig.) Who's in Green Bay
have instituted their "fall line", and I don't
mean  fashion.  Their  nightly  fall  §peciais
shouldkeepanyalcoholichappy.

Bach  Ehst  (Madison)  hosted  a  week  Of
Bud  Light  Fright  Night  events  from  Oct.
25th thru the  lst.  Starting things off was
"A  Night  with  the  Bdys"  production  Of
"Fright Nlght at The Bates  Motel".  The
Show  was  a  nice  kickoff  to  the   weck's
events. On Wed.  the 28th-  the bar hosted
the first  ln a new  series Of  "Jock Strap"
contests,  with  5 cheeky  contestants.  That

C.untii\ued on pag.. 22
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15
GLC-UWM  [Mliv.). Video Sunday, from 1
to 7,  UWN  Union  8th  Note  Coffee  House
(1§t floor), no admission,  all welcome.  Call
229-6555 for info.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16     .,
M.A.S.N.  tMadison)-Benedt Roast, Rca§t-
ing Cheri Becker (Back East) J.J O'Conner
(Shamrock)   Rodney   (Rod's  &  New   Bar)
Ricardo  (Cardinal).   At  The  Avenue Bar,
Cocktails at 5, dinner at 6,  Roast at 8,  $12
per person.  For  tickets,  call  (608)255-1711
or see Madison bartenders.

g,L8.wTWuL#o]:v::hGeNnoetrea]C¥#::rfi,o:s::
Guest speaker from ACLU discusses rights
Of gay people, entire community welcome,
call 229-6555 for info.
BEST   Cllnlc   HIV   Tests   at   Club   219-
8p'm-mldnlg.ht,  free,  anonymous,  conven-
ient.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19
Back East (Madlson]- 1st Annual Bartend-
erg Contest- $100 1st I)lace, those interest-\-

ed call bar for info.
1101  West  [Appleton]-  TheT`return  Of  the
Chippendale  Dancers!  $5  advance,  se  at
the door. Now featuring 6 dancers.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20
Boot Camp- Beer Town Badgers Club Nite.
Prizes & drawings 10-close.

SATURDAY. 'NOVEMBER 21
10%    Soclety    (Madl8on]L   UW    Madlson

8:i¥/.te8i!6PuwrfiupM]i;;Sfr,isbe"tgka]rnvges:
bus to Madlson for the event.  Call 10%  at
608-262-7365 for more info. .
New  Hope  MCC  [Mflw.I- _1st  Anniversary
Banquet at Jet's Place,  7  pin.  Banquet  is
open  to  members  and  non-members.  For
more info call Don at 9336931.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 22
Trl-Cable Tonight- Premiere Show,  Milw's
Wamer Cable,  MATA,  Channel  14,  7pm.
New monthly G/L televls`lon program.
Statlon 2- Jeff Stoll singing live,.

Thursday,  Nov.  19
The  Return of the Infamous

CHIPPENDALE
DANCERS
Now 6 Dancers!

$5 Advance, $8 At the Doer

1101  WEST'S 7th
ANNIVERSARY NOV.  Z5-29

Wed.,_Nov.  25-TONY DOMINICO
Fri., Nov.  27-TONY DOMINICO
Sat., Nov.  28-EBON-Y DeANGELO & FRIENDS

Watch .Nexl Issue lol Details. Sign Up Fo- l'ot
Luck Thanksgiving Dinner Thursday.
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OdessaBrowt`andfrlendsperformedinaHalloweenshowatClub219.
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contest  served  to  introduce  my  two  new
photographers  to  Mad  Town-  Ken  Kurtz
(he's  been  shcoting  for  us.  for  about  a
month)   and   Doug   Sorrels.   I'd   like   to
publickly welcome both aboard.

M][]wha°upieeey°&ycaifetbihne€::eT#:£fo#:

i¥#?N|rjpaeasbe,:ta+I::{teof[s`t`fei:col:I;
monthly "magazine" style show. This7first
half hour show  was  an -interesting  mix  Of
news, sports, mu§lc, & gay history. I joined
over  50  others  for-the  premiere  party  at
Warmer Amex  -  Milw.'s  cable  company.
The  evening  featured  Introduction  of  the
show's   producers,   actors   &   staff.   The
audience was unanimous ln their excitment
over the show  &  the  potential.  There:are
some bugs to be worked out, but overall an
excellent first effort. The first show will-be
aired again Nov.loth and 22nd. Be sure to
catch lt!

The   Wreck   Room.8   Pumpkin   carving
contest   was   a   great   way   to   set   the
Halloween mood.  Steve  Strand  (Edie)  was
the  prize  winner  for  his  uniquely  carved
work of art.  La Cage staffers  Michael and
Dennis came in 2nd and 3rd.

This  column  is  being  written  Thursday
afternoon,   so   I   can't   write   about   last
Thursday  night's   Halloween   events,   but
look  for  photos  elsewhere   in   this   issue.
However, I do know the bars were all lcok-
ing in  the  Halloween  Spirit &  it §hould've
been a fun weekend.
-   The   State  Senate   approved   "uniform

tavern  closing hours"  at  deadline  time  &
sent the bill to the Governor.  If & when  he
signs it,  the t)ill would become effective as
soon  as  it  is,  published.   The  new  hours,
statewide, will be 2aTh weeknites & 2:30 am
on Sat. & Sun.  The bill will stop late night
bar hopping from the suburbs into Milw. .

What's  Matthew  Golden   up   to   now?
He's the owner Of the building that housed
the  now-closed Hot Legs. .He & a partner
are rumoured to be fixing up the place  &
plan  on  reopening  near  Dec.  1st.  I  hear
plans  are  to  call  it  Shadows  11-  The  Top
Shelf  &  plans  aretto  make  it  an  elegant
cocktail lounge.

I'd like to make apologies to James,  the
Coiiiliiu``d on p`nge 23
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CALENDARq
Who's   [Green  Bay)-  Ms.   Who's,   Alicia,
presents her first show Of the season.
Angel  Of  Hope  MCC  [Green  Bny]-  AIDS
Prayer  Vigil  Weekend.  Opening  worship
service 7pm at Good Shepard Parish, 2736
Glendale  Avenue  on  Howard.  MCC  Mid-
mite communion service.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 7
The  Station  2-  Octoberfest  Party,  75  cent
Lowenbrau, Door Prizes, food.
Andel  of  Hope  MCC  [Green  Bay]:  AIDS
Prayer  Vigil  Weekend,   7pm   worship  at
Good    Shepard    Parish,    Midnight    com-
munion service.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 8
Pivot Club [Appleton]-The return Of Jim &
Cassie, singing live, showtlme 10pm.
Angel  Of  llope  MCC  |G[eein  Bdy]-  AIDS
Prayer  Vigil  Weekend,  6am-ncon,  attend
church   Of  your   choice.   Noon-3:   Vigil   at
Catholic  Dicreesan  Chapel,  1825  Riverside
Drive,  Public  Mass at 2.  3-7:  Prayer Vigil
moves  to  Pilgrim  Congregational  Church,
991 Pilgrim Way 7pm- closing Service with
5 ministers.                                          `

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 10 '
Trl.Cable  Tonlght-  Premier  show,   Milw'
Warner Cable,  MATA,  Channel  14,  7pm.
New monthly G/L television program.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11
Back  East  [Madison]-  Special  guest  bar-
tender,  Rodney  "Maxie"  Scheel,  puts  in
his 4 hours Of slave duty.

Kod's  LMaatson|-   Wear  yoiir   Best  Army
outfit in honor of Veterans Day & let Rod,'s
nurses fill you with shots.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 12
Rod's [Madlson]. Birthday party for Libras.
BEST  Cllnlc-  HIV  Tests  at  M&M-  8pm,
12pm-free, anonymous, convenient.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13
dstauny8 M.C. [MIlv.I-Club Night at the
W.Fl  from  10pm  to  1:30am.  Prizes  given
away every 20 minutes. Grand Prize- Paid
run fee to the Castaways Anniversary inn.
Rod.8   [Madlson]-  Lucky  Night,   show  us
your ` `Lucky Charm' ' & receive a free shot.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 14
Grand  Avenue  Pub-   1st  Annual  Alumni
Reunion  party  for  all  previous  empleyees
and    valued    customers.    8pm-on.    Hors
deouvres.
Dledre  Mccalla  ln  Concert-  8pm,  UWM
Union Wisconsin Rcom, with Kitty Barber
opening. Tlekets $9.00 at the dcor. Present-
ed by Hurricane Productions.

L`{J'l'I'll(L?(/  o'l  /,(Jgp  28

fl @rmnh  uf fllfi§fi
ChaLlffered. Limdsines f'or those• Moments of Elegance

`   Call Jewel at 265-3359 or 5628333

Only $40 Per Hour in Milwaukee .
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nEur   BfiQ
SUNDAY

SUNDOWN
SUNDANCE

SOCIAL
Where Tlie Rod & The New Bar
Come Together on Suhdays!

WASHINGTON HOTEL
COMPLEX.

636 W. Washington .fuadisoh
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winner  Of  the  Mr.  Y.P.  contest.  I  got  his
name  right  in  my  column  last  issue,  but
identified  him as Joe in the photos of  the
contest.

"The  Front  Runner"  after  10  years  of

haggling  is  finally  headed  for  the  screen
under the directorship Of Marshall Mason.
According to Mason, the film's production
company gave him an extra million dollars
to "buy a star".  They are in  negotiations
with actors to play the roles of the college
track star & the coach he has an affair with.

Gay roles make the stars,  and thelr agents
tnore then a little nervous.

That  wraps  things  up for  this  issue  -
give me a break -  l've got writers cramp.
Until next issue - play, but play safe!

lt's  Not The  Size...
It's The Talent!
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"BLANCHE......"

"AT-A-GmR!"

•     "MY  SEESTEB!"

25-

IN  FOND  MEMORY  OF

Paul  ("Muffy'')  Mancuso

Do not stand at my grave and weep,.
I am not there.  I do not sleep.
I am a thousand winds that blow,.
I am the diamond glints on sno;.
I am the sunlight on  r.Ipened gra.In,.
I am the gentle autumn rain.
When you awaken in the morning's hush,
I  am the swift uplift.Ing  rush
Of quiet birds in  circled flight.
I am the soft star that shines at night.
Do not stand at my grave and cry.
I am not there, I did not die.

WITH ALL OuR  LOVE-

your Friends

%=-`


